T Shall not trouble you with any Account o f the 1 Curiofities of N a p l e s, they being fo well known, only of one which is fomething out of the common Way, the antient City of , which was fwallowed up by an Earthquake. It is now under a Town called
* P o r t i c i -,a quarter of a Mile from the
Sea, at the Foot of Vefuvius 5 and has no other Road to it, but that of the Town-well, which is none of the moft agreeable, being in fome Parts very ftreight, in others wide, and cut in a moft rude Manner. T o ward the Bottom, where you go into the City, it is very broad, which they have made fo, to turn the
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Columns, which were brought u p : For I fpoke to an old Man, living next Door to the W ell, who told me, he was one of thofe employed in digging there j, and that they began 27 Years ago, and worked Five Years: That the beft Part of the Duke Belbofi's prefent Eftate was found there 5 the moft principal Things were, Two Columns of Oriental Alabafter, which were fold for 50,000 Ducats: That they had found alfo many fine Statues, the bed of which were fold, and fome he had fent to . I faw Five, which they have put up in the Market-place, all clothed Figures, one in a Confular Habit, the others W omen : They are all well dreft, and in a fineTafte, but want the Heads* In the Duke's Villa, which is near and by the Sea-fide, are Two others intire, both W om en 5 one feems to be a Livid: Alfo the Frag ments o f a naked Figure, which 
